European Geoparks Week in Gea Norvegica Geopark
NORWAY 2017

Dates of geopark week: **23th May to 11th June 2017**
Contact person: **Ingeborg.klepp@geanor.no**
Further information: **www.geoparken.no**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity / Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Geo & Geo**             | 23.05 – 11.06 | Landscape geo and birds
Geo, coast and landscape in Tjølling
Geo, coast and landscape in Bamble
Geo, landscape and wildflower, Porsgrunn |
| **2. Geo & Culture/Music/ Literature/Arts** | 23.05 – 11.06 | The Light house day, guided tour, music and art exhibiting
Geo, coast life and history at Sildevika in Porsgrunn
Landscape and medieval culture and history, Hakastein. Skien |
| **3. Geo & Education**       | 29.05 – 09.11 | Open days for schools - new digital and physical exhibition with new education program for schools
Fieldtrips for schools |
| **4. Geo & EGN/GGN**         | 26.05 – 11.06 | Open days in the new Geopark Visit Centre, EGN and GGN Exhibition |